Why should you join BoostAero International (BAI)?

The non-profit BoostAero International Association was created in May 2006 by the 5 Founding Members: GIFAS, Dassault Aviation, Safran Group, Exostar (*), Thales Group.

Its mission is to support Aerospace & Defense industry by creating and maintaining e-Supply Chain standard; BoostAero XML. The standard has been filed at UN/CEFACT (**) by both the ASD (European association of Aerospace & Defense) and AIA (US A & D association). It is compliant with UN/CEFACT recommendations, in order to guarantee quality and operability of the standard.

The ASD consultative committee, the SSG (Strategic Standardization Group), recommends to use BoostAero XML as THE e-Supply Chain Standard of the industry.

As a result, BoostAero XML is used as the machine to machine (M2M) standard exchange format on the AirSupply platform of the European hub, BoostAeroSpace.


Any company wanting to set up e-Supply Chain relationships (P2P or EDI connections) with their customers or suppliers based on the Aerospace & Defense international standard (BoostAero XML) are invited to join the BoostAero Association.

Pierre Faure, Dassault Aviation e-Business Director, BAI President & BoostAeroSpace founders

(*) (Hub of Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Raytheon, BAE Systems and Rolls Royce)

(**) (United Nation association in charge of logistics exchange standardization)

BAI 4 main activities:

- **Develop and maintain the standard**
  - Create and maintain of the e-Supply Chain BoostAero XML standard. For instance when there is a development of a new functionality on AirSupply.
  - Analyze all AirSupply change request impacts’ on the BoostAero XML messages
  - Work on the acceptance of all BuySide and SellSide interfaces on AirSupply
  - Be in charge of the technical evolution of the standard and its compliance with UN/CEFACT ebXML

- **Technical management**
  - Defend the interest of the Aerospace industry to the UN/CEFACT
  - Be an involved actor in the Aerospace industry by participating in working groups as:
    - AeroSpace and Defence Strategic Standardization Group (ASD SSG).
    - Qualifas Group, part of GIFAS (Groupement des industries Françaises Aéronautiques et Spatiales)
    - BNAE (Bureau de Normalisation de l’Aéronautique et de l’Espace)
  - Share experiences and best practices with other industries by working with other digital associations: AFNet (all industries, aerospace, automotive, rail, sea, nuclear...), GALIA (automotive), EDIFICE (high tech, electronics)

- **Community management**
  - Organize working groups and promote free exchange of feedbacks and experiences between members
  - Organize meetings on e-Supply chain and M2M best practices
  - Create Newsletters to keep the A&D updated with the activities of the association

- **Access to the standard**
  - Offer technical support for members
  - Organize BoostAero M2M trainings
  - Certify ERP editors
  - Certify connector editors
  - Translate BoostAero XML instances, for members, before optimization implementation in order to anticipate possible impacts
  - Give free access to BAI ressources
Services offered to our members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M2M Suppliers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 K €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customized services for your company

- **1 day of BAI Workshop**
  Specific BAI workshop, to be selected from the following list*

- **Technical Support**
  Ask your technical questions on BoostAero XML standard to our BAI experts

General services

- **User Forum:**
  Join in « BoostAero XML User forum for Suppliers » and benefit from feedbacks on BoostAero XML use and processes.
  Access to SellSide best practices and ERP alignment

- **Impact analysis:**
  Take advantage of a BoostAero Impact analyses when evolutions occur on AirSupply, so that you can anticipate and get prepared for changes

- **Contribute to BoostAero XML standard evolution.**
  Support the evolution of the Aerospace and Defense e-Supply Chain XML Standard

**Newsletter**

- **Access to BoostAero XML document reference library**
  ReadMe First, M2M Supplier rollout guide, deliverables, Processes, Data, V2.10B Schemas

*Workshops proposed

- Opportunity Study on new messages integration
- Benchmark on integration process
- Presentation of SellSide M2M best practices

Contacts

President:
Pierre Faure
Pierre.faure@dassault-aviation.com

Technical Management:
Samy Scemama
Samy.scemama@boostaero.com
+33 6.10.25.45.59

BoostAero International AISBL - C/O ASD - Brussels – Belgium
team@boostaero.com
Web: www.boostaero.com

Join
BoostAero International
BoostAero International users and members:

Association

- GIFAS

BoostAero Members/ Users - BuySide AirSupply:

- AIRCELLE
- ATR
- DASSAULT
- DAHER
- LABINAL
- LIEBHERR
- MBDA
- SIMMAD
- THALES
- TURBOMECA

BoostAero Users - SellSide AirSupply:

- ACE Aero
- AEROLIA
- ALCOA Fixation SIMMONDS SAS
- AUBERT ET DUVAL
- AUXITROL
- BE AEROSPACE
- Connecteurs Electrique DEUTSCH
- CROUZET AUTOMATISMES
- EATON
- ECE
- CAILLAU
- EUROCOPTER Deutschland GmbH
- FLAMM AEROTEC
- GACHES CHIMIE
- GKN Aerospace Services Ltd.
- HONEYWELL
- HUTCHINSON SA
- INTERTECHNIQUE
- ISSOIRE INDUSTRIE
- JEHIER
- JPR
- KEISER
- LATECOERE
- LJF STILLMAN
- MANOIR INDUSTRIE
- MESSIER_GOODRICH
- NEXANS
- NORD MICRO
- PAULSTRA SNC
- PPG
- RADIALL
- ROCKWELL
- RUAG Aerospace
- SAFRAN : SAGEM
- SAFRAN : LABINAL
- SAFRAN : MESSIER BUGATTI DOWTY
- SAFRAN : TECHNOFAN
- SAINT GOBAIN
- SETFORGE
- SIRIO PANEL
- SKF
- TE (TYCO Electronics Logistics)
- TYCO
- ZODIAC AEROSPACE

BoostAero IT Members:

- CLIP
- SRCI
- CEGID
- GENERIX
- TELINO
- SUPPLYON
- SYLOB
Demande d’adhésion
Subscription

Nom / Last Name : Prénom / First name :
Fonction / Position :
Organisation / Company :
Téléphone / Phone :
Courriel / Mail :

Nom du client vous demandant de travailler en BoostAero/
Customer name working with BoostAero Standards :

Programme / Program name :

Récapitulatif des frais / BOOSTAERO Member fees :

| Fournisseur M2M | Montant Adhésion
Registration Fees |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 000€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date / Date :
Signature de l’adhérent/ Signature of the registered Company :

La demande d’adhésion fera l’objet d’une validation auprès du bureau BoostAero International. L’adhésion sera effective dès acceptation et paiement de la cotisation.
The registration request will be analyzed by BAI’s board. It will be accepted after validation and fees’ payment.

BoostAero International Association, c/o ASD, 10, Rue Montoyer, B-1000 Brussels, Belgium